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At Derby (which differs from London in Longitude 5. min.) Mr* FUmfieadobferv'd the beginning of the entrance o f the True Sha dow b. 5. & 19'-;
The Penumbra was feen m London to continue near half before it wholly quitted the Body of the Moon.
There wasalfo obferv'd here, about the middle of the total obfeurationof the Moon, an Eclipfe o f a notable Fixt Starr, fo as that the precife time o f its itnmerfion and emerfion was feen.
Not doubting but thatMr.£fiw£ himfelf will fhortly make publick in a more ample manner thefe Obfervations, and divers confiderable particulars by him then taken notice o f; we fhall forbear to fay any more of it in this place.
J n t * f 8 ) 
/-T p 'H E Captain of the Englifh Ship being ready to ftt fa il, I
X cannot now anfwer your ^^m e j fo fully as I intended ; but purpofe to do it hereafter, when I (hall write the Natural Hiftory of this I land. Mean time bepleafed ro accept o f the fliort notes following.' ; ' 'V:. ;f.SISSa Our Air is very healthy all the year long. The Difeafes,whicb the Inhabitants are nioft fubjeft to* are the Colick and Leprofy. We have no Phyfitians^ only two or three Chirurgions, that furnilli us with fome Plaifters for the clreffingof wounds. In our Air, Iron rufts very Icon.
The Changes of the Weather are uncertain, nor do according to the four Seafons of the Year. Sometimes it fnows as well as't hailes in the niidft o f Summer and the winds blow now and then rnoft furioufly at the fame feafon.
As to the F r o j l, it penetrates at moft four foot into the Ear S pirit of Wine and Oyl is free from being frozen* much more Quickfilver. We preferve our Fifh from putrefaflion by bury ing them in the Snow. Bodies frozen do fvvell, and are changed in tafte and colour. The figure of the Snow is various,and fo is it's fize. Haile is roundifh 5 the greateft is only o f thebignefs of Haile-fliot, that we kill fowl with.
Of &Meteors I have obferved the Ignis hmbens, the Draco volant* and frequently two Mock-funs, with three Rainbows palling trough them and the True Sun. We have no ftaced winds.
The
